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Ba§kethall Banquet
Will Be Thursday
Mm·ch 26

TilE
•

Volume 27

OLLEGE

•

KEA Vacation
Is Coming
April 16,17,18

EWS

Murray State College, Murray, Ky., Tuesday, March 24, 1953

•

MSC
Art
Fraternity
.
.
Will Exhibit Work
From Eleven Colleges

'

Display Will Begin
April 26; A~ Host
MSC Not Competing

H. S. Music

jCom•nerceFund Raising Dance
1MeetSets For Red Cross · Drive
Progran1 To Be Held March 31
Fifth Conference
To take Place
Here Saturday

Girls To Ask Boys;
'Men of Note' Are
To Furnish Music
A "Backward" dance span·
sored by Phi M\1 Alpha and Alpha Sigma Alphe. social soror!ty
a be-nefit program to ra1se
fUnd~ for the Red Cross ddve
will be held in the Fine Arb

•

lpunge March 31.
The benefit dance, to wh ich
wi11 invite dates, will reaLawrence Royster and t he
of Note," Phi Mu's dance
The' dance will continue
8 to 11:30 p.m.
Admis!lio n TQ Be Charg•d
Alpha Sigma Alpha, sponsor of
Red Cross drive on the campas, is in charge of arrangements
for the dance. An admission will
be charged at the door, according
to Alice Landrum, sorodty presi~
dent.

All .P'":"'~' _oj'·.ll

'

'Man in the Street Prays' .Will Be
Theme of Religious Emphasis Week

•

Mary Alice Lucas Gets DKG Award;
Is Third
· in Two Years
Receiving her third scholarship
in two years, Mary Alice LucaS,

MSC sophomore from Marion,
was awarded a $100 grant March
11 by the Paducah chapter
Delta Kappa Gamma,
women tea~hers sorority.
This is the second year
Miss Lucas has been awat:ded
DKG scholarship. She was
given a scholarship by the Padu- I
cab PTA in her freshma·n year
Murray State.

•

The Paducah sorority
year gives a scholarship · to
ther the education of
woman planning to enter
ing. Miss Lucas is an ~i;,;,•nloo;y
education major at MSC.

The aw~r;d was voted ,~;;~'{;;

day1 March 7, .in the
m~e~jng of the Eta chapter in
d ucah.

dress the chapel audience on
Wednesday morning, April 29.
Vesper T opics G iven
The vesper topics which ti)e
speaker will use are "Prayer and
a Better World," "Prayer and
Busy People," and "Prayer and
1 Peace of Mind." His chapel sub~
ject will be "Some Convictions
About Prayer."
I The Methodist minister gradu.
ated from hambuth college and
did his seminary work at Emory
unjve.rsity, Atlanta, Ga.1 and the
Garrett Biblical Institute, Evans·
ton, Ill
. Before going to the Broadway
I church in 1949, the Reverend
Requireme-nts Give n
Mischke held pastorates at Ful•
To be eligible for a student
I ton, Martin, Dresden, and Mem~
cou·nt!il position, a student must
phis, Tenn. lie has been a membe a full-time student and have
ber of the Methodist conference
an academic standing of 1.00 or
' for 25 years.
above.
Youlh Mee:l Spe«ker
Each student will vote- for rep- Rev. W. E. Mischke
Reverend Mischke was chosen
rese'n tatives of the class of which ... R.E.W. leader
by lhe Board of Evangelism of
he will become a member next
the Methodist church as one of
semester. The entire student
The theme, <'The Mall in the I fifty ministers in the entire debody will vote an the council Str:e~ Prays," wi~ be used fo_r nomination to participate in a
officers. '
RehgJOus Emphasts Week, Aprll "Cuba for Christ" campaign. He
Campaigning will begin fol- 27 ~ 29 , by tlte Rev. Walter E. has been• a speaker fn youth
lowing the deadline for petitions. Mischke, guest. speaker for the meetings all over the South.
.
A poHtical rally will be held in•, week.
The Rev. Herbert C. GabhaMt
the Stable on April 6 at 7:30
The Reverepd Mr. Mischke, pastor of the McLean Baptist
p. m., according to Rorie. All l pastor of the Broadway Method- church in Memphis, was the Hecandidates will be allowed to ist church in• Paducah, will give ligious Emphasis Week speaker
(ConJ:inued on Page Five) . , make a political speech,
l three evening talks and will ad- , in 19521
1

1

1
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Hi~lodcal

Quotes

0 chime o£ sweet s<:~int charity,
Peal soon that. Easter morn
When Christ !or all shall r isen be
And in ali hearts new-born,

.
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TUESDAY, MARCH 24, 1959

Eyeing The Breds
•

..

Tutra-Scpmd Game Is Preview
Gt·id Scholat·ships Cut lo 35
OVC Tnbles Action on New Schools
By Bill Smit h
Thorobred followers will get a s~eak preview of the 1953
football team this Friday night when Coach Faurot's boys
tangle in a Blue-White intra-squad game. The contest will
be played under the li.,ghts in Cutchin stadium,
The game should show what success Faurot has had this
spring with his experiment with the single-wing. lt wouldn't
be surprising to see the Breds use the single win_g next falJ ,
even though Faurot savs he has been using it merely to
strengthen the Racers defense against the single wing attack
of opponents.

•
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•

•

•

The time is coming when Faurot will have to wield the ax
on his squad. Under the nqw OVC rules that ~o into effect
with the beginning of the fall football season, he'll be allowed
only 35 boys on scholarships. Forty-one players are on scholarships now, and ·only eight of them are graduating seniors.
That means Faurot will be permitted to bring in only two
new boys for the 1953 season, if he keeps all his present scholarship players. Getting the right two boys is going to be
quite a task, and he will probably need a crystal ball to do
thi!t.

Former 'School Man' To Speak
At Banquet Honoring Cage Team

Coach Cutchin Has Heart Attack
~!~,~~c~~~"~?h~'~'g'd~tate Tournament

Dr. Kenneth P. Vi nsel, executive vice-;~>resident of the Louisville Chamber or Commerce, will
be the guesl speaker of the annual basketball banQ_uet Tllursday, March 26, accordm&: to Dean
J . Matt Sparkman, chmrman of
the banQuet committee.
The banquet, honoring Coach
Hal·lan Hodges and the MSC
Thoroughbreds, will begin at 6
p . m. i!11 the north dining room
of WelJs Holl.
Mr. M. 0. Wrather, MSC director of pubUC' relations, will serve
as toastmaster, and Dr. John W.
Carr will give the invocation.
Coac:h Hodgu To Speak
Head Basketball Coach Hodges
wi.ll give a short talk at the
banQuet and introduce the players
for the 1952-53 season.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Baar and
the college Boys' quartet, composed of Wayne Leazer, Carl Sar- Dr. Kenneth P. Vinsel
ten, Larry Jones, and Paul Tur- . .• banquet apeaker

ley, will furnish the music.

catJOn department foculty mem-

of Commeree, D~ct~r Vinsel was
head of the Lo~v_dle Area ~~velop~en_t assoc1.at1on, a CIVIC
orgamzahon des1gned to solve
civic problems of the Louisville
area.
II Former Teacher
In 1925, Dr. Vinsel began a
teaching career, with the Un!verslty of Mississippi. There he
was assistant professor of polltical science and acting deari of
the college's School of Commerce
and
Business Administration.
Doctor Vinsel had previously
been athletic coach at Missls,;ippi.
From 1935 to 1943, the banquet
speaker was head of the department of history and political sci·
ence and director of the summe1·
session at \he University of
Louisville.

~~~te ~~~~ab=~~:s ~~!~g ~~c7:;!

•

•

was put off. it was said. because schedules have already 1been
arranged for the coming year.

The game, fh·st in what is expected to be a
series o! annual events, will give local grld fans
a preview of the 1953 Tborobreds and will exhibit
After several seasons of ups and downs (mostly d~wns) it
the success which Coach Fred Faurot has had with
looks like this might be "the" year for Coach Cutchin's diahis single wing experiments this spring.

•

• •

mond squad. Only two o( last year's startir,g nine, leftfielder Woody Wofford and catcher Joe Mikez, did not return
this season.
"Kayo" Willis, Bob Byars, and Charles Kelly, the big three
of the pitchin_g staff last year. are all back this year and
along with a couple of rookies should give the Breds one of
the strongest mound corps in the conference this spring.
Orte thing about this season, no matter what happens it
can't be much worse than last year.

had expected, according to Mrs.
L . D. Hale sister of Mr. Cutchin.
'
The Murray baseball coach who.
w"as taken to St. Joseph's hospita! following the heart attack
at the home o£ his son in Lexington is expected to return to
Murray in a week or ten days.
According to Coach Roy Stewart, Coach Cutchin's attack was
not too serious, but doctors wanted him to have complete rest ror
several days before returning to
Murray.
Coach Cutchin was attending
the Kentucky State High school
basketball tournament and was
visiting his son, Phil Cutchin,
who is a member of the athletic
staff at UK.

singing ot
as "Ma ry
Lamb," ' 1Petet"
Eater," and othetl
Set to music were:
the oombined firth
"'C"'""'",.or Murray Tra inthe chapel progrant
on March 11.
A 40-piece sLring orchestra, a
IS-piece tonctte band, and a singing group took pnrt in the entertainment, which was under the.
direction of
Darnell, training school 1
Student

A graduate of UK with a B.A.
degree and a Peabody Teachers DRAMA FRAT PLEDGE 7
college in Nashville with an M.A.
Seven students began a pledged"egr~. Coach CutChin came to
ship
of Alpha Psi Omega, naMSC in 1925 from a pesition as
tional dramatics frate~;nity, folcoa<!h in Mayfield.
lowing a pledge service recenUy,
Both basketball and football
coach at that time, he started the announces Bill Wiles, fraternity
first effective organization of the president.
Faurot is a little better fixed at the guatds. Don MSC a~hle.tic program, according
The new pledges are Melvin
Harvey, sophomore, and Virgil Hill, fteshman, to Pres1dent R. H . Woods. He. has Bennett, Joan Douglas, Vicki
could be the top guards In the conference, but
1942.
Peak, Betty Leyerle, and Joan
their substitutes rem~ln to be seen.
been
buseball
coachCutehsmce Kirkland.
"Thehead
influence
of Coach
in has been widely felt among
Co-Captain Bob Cloar and Frank Edmonds all students. He js a gentleman,"
have been the standouts at center during the President Woods, sald ln comspring driUs and can hold down the center post menting on the MSC coach's illness.
next !all.

Intra-Squad Grid Game March 27
To Mark End of Spring Training

A Blu!!-White i.n tra-sQuad (ootball game sponsored by th P "M"' cluh will he playPd nn March 27
The OVC decided not to vote on accePting any new mem- at 7:30 p. m. under the tights of Cutchin stadium,
bers until its December meetin_g. The vote on new members bl'inging spring grid drills to a close.

•

Ihead
Before assuming his duties as ber, who ~uliere.a a heart. attack
of the Louisville Charriber last week m Lex.m~ton ~urmg the

Fifth, Sixth Grades
Of Training School
Program

Coach Faurot will divide his sound strength in,
such a way that the teams will be approximately
the same in abiUty and he expects an interesting
game.

Different Uniform~~
John Roberts, "M" club member in charge of
arran_(emenls, announces that each squad will
be o~J,tfitted difl'erently. The Blue squad will have
unHorms completely blue, the White squad, white.
Tickets for the game will be on sale tomorrow
This doesn't concern the Thorobreds but we thought it was and can be obtained £rom any ''M" club member,
according to Ray Bauer.

• • •

something that. mtgl'i£ be of interest. Coach Newt Oliver of
Rio Grande college is thinking about suing the NCAA be- During spring rootball practice Coach Faurot
cause their rules committee stripped fabulous ' 1Bevo" has run some plnys from the sillBle wing, This
the first time in his five years at MSC that hG
Francis of all his scoring records. The committee decided is
has used this formation.
that ''Bevo's" records shouldn't go down in the books because
'
He will not say that the lllays will be used in a
only 12 Of the 39 games Rio Grande played last season were
season game, explaining that they are for the
agah;tsf Senior eo11eges.
....
=· -

~uch

Adams' orchestra will play
"M" club sponsored dance
the Blue-White intragame on March.
Harold "Bull"

\'T~h~o~m~"j·~Z:•:t~ta::Y:•:t:os~,:D:•~·a:o:n~o~~~~~~~~=~===

Things are much brighter at the ends, with five
for Faurot to choose from. They are Tommy Milton, Claude Thorne, Bobby Waller., Billy Mac
Bone, and Ben Sydboten.
Lota of Bac:klleld Men

Iligh School Day
To Be April 10
At Murra):' State

tomorrrow.

EARN $1 000 This

Sum~er

Here'a your opportu nity for pleuanl profitabl• aummel' wol'k
with a Ma.rahall F ield owned organiaation. Openingl for college
men and women to assist the director of CHII:.Delt~k in
your home alate. Complete U...,....gt.-en, Wrile A , D. Kiesllar.
S03 South ,P oPlar, Cubondale, Ill., for full parUculars, and for
perJODAI inter.lew on Jhe campua.

Faurot is blessed with an abundance of backCareer Opportunity conlerfield material, especially at the. halfbacks. Glin
highlight
lhe progrpm1
Jeffrey, John Bohna, a.r.d Jack Cain are on hand ences
of the will
annual
High &:ho~l
Senior : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :
!or duty at left half. At right half are K en day to be:. helcf on the MSC
campus April 10, announces Mr.
Hodge, Hal Killebrew, and Carl W"a!Kei'.
M. 0. Wrather, general chairmaZJ.
Faurot is loaded at fullback with Harold Can- '
Over 2090 senior students from
nady, Calvin Wall, and Bobby Joe Mason, all nearly 200 higp schools jn west
cnpable of breaking Into the starting lineup.
Tennessee, southeast Missouri,
The main concern in the backJield is cente1·ed Southern IllinoiS, and Kentuck~
are expected lo attend, M1'.
on the quarte1·back spot. Co-Captain
Lafser,
Wrather stated.
is concentrating on his defensive play and will , T)'le program will begin with
In
grobably be use4 as a halfback on df:!fens"e 'jh, reJistration at 9:30 a. m. in the
order to make use of his quarterbacking on of- lobby of the Auditorium. Tours
J ..f .... I I
fense.
or the campus wi!J begin at 10:00.
t
1
I
All of the high school seniors
I Fo~ tn'door eaae Olt outdaor .dioa.
Bub Holt ls Out
attending will assemble in the
Thia, ia the caaual you'll ll••
Freshman quarterback Bub Holt is out of Auditorium at 10:45 ror, a short
in. A flexible ahoa mo\:euin
spring practice with a bad knee, but is expected program of music, songs, dances,
toe •• • unmbtakablr aoft
to be ready lor work this fall The other quarter- and talks. At 12:00 noon, lunch
and aupple on
your: feet.
buck is Jay Witt, who is expected to see a lot o! will be served in the Carr Health
building, and a physical educaaction this fall.
tion eXhlbjtion by MSC students
Under the new limited substitution r~J,le, Faurot will be held on the gym floor,
finds himself unable to concentrate- on any par,.
The conferences will begin at
••
ticular phase of the game during the 20 days of one o'clock when shldents will
~ t 1~j
p1·actice allotted by the NCAA. Both offense and attend a conference in their first
"
defense are coming in for their share. of time as choice field. A second choice conhe tries to convert his offensive and defensive ference will be held at l :55
platoons into men who can go for the fu\J "so min- o'clock, Mr. Wrather stated.
utes if necessary.
All departments of the college

Rar

The RObinette Casual

strengthening of his split T defense against the
single wint attflck. However, the emphasis on
single wing du ring grid drills seems to indicate
that the R ucers m ay be running from this rormnThe !o)lowinJ! statistics summary nf the Thorobreds 1952-53 ca_i:!e tion .next ta ll.
season was released recently by E'r·J Sensi,n._~t. director of publicity
Lacks Tackles
at Murray State.
The statistics include the J"egulnr season games and the OVC tourThe spring drills have made it clear that the
nament.
fortunes of the J953 season rest at' the tackle
The abbreviations used are G, games played ; FGA, field goals posts. In the past, Murray's strong lines have
atte!TJpted; FG, field goals made; PCT, perceotage; FTA, free throws been buiJt around top-notch tackles. But this
attempts; FT, free throws made; R, rebounds; PF, personal foul s. sprihg, the lack of depth of tackJe has been the
committ.ed; TP, total points made; and AVG, average points a game. Breds big¥est weakness.
G FGA FG Pet. FT A FT Pet. R PF TP A vg.
Only Ben Chamness, a sophomore from Cairo,
Garret Beshear --- - 27 532 221 .415 290 201 .693 255 61 643 23.8
m.,
is a sure thing thereL The other best bet is
Howie Crittenden -- 25 330 115 .348 159 117 .735 101 74 347 13.8
LPo Unnerstall - - ~-- 25 234 76 .324 152 96 .631 179 87 248 9.9 J im McDermott, the St. Louis, Mo., jut~ior. Bu'
that is all.
Rich Gott -.- --- - ---· 27 130 47 .361 58 45 .775 161 69 139 5.1
Richard Starkey · - -- 24 137 47 .343 66 39 .590 141 79 133 5.5
Charles Floyd ------ 20 148 50 .337 36 20 .555 90 46 120 6.0 K IWANIS HEARS HE NSON
Ted Koenigsmark __ 23 ll5 43 .373 49 34 .693 87 46 120 5.~
Mr. Eltis Henson, MSC director
/D)
I:)D
~arney Thweatt - -- 26 104 30 .288 65 35 .538 36 46 95 3.6
of field services, spoke at the
n:arley Sermons --- 23 102 33 .323 50 28 .560 62 58 94 4.0
an Akridge ------ 16 48 13 .270 36 22 .611 27 22 48 3.0 Providence, Ky., Kiwanis dub's
Tom Adkins _____ .._ 10 30 7 .233 9
4 .444 16 4 18 1.8
Linn Smith -------- 2 4 2 ,500 0 0 .000 0 2 4 2.0
Using the topic, "A Look at\
Totals - - - - - ·--- 27 1914 684 .357 970 641 .660 II 55 594 2009 74.4 Your College." Mr. Henson spoke
Opponents ----- 27 1908 649 .340 906 577 .6361062 6261875 69.4 on the educational opportunities
l'LL RUN THIS: SOUND
at Murray State college. A numREC
The geographic center of the ber of high school students at..
ORDER DURI NG
United states is in Smith count tended. The .]Jiurrayan has ma.de'
LECTURES ... AND CHARGE
.
• ,
~· similar talks to civic clubs
A BUCK 'A
W
Kansas, at latitude 39 50, longl~ throughout the state
I HRO FOR.
James M. Lassiter, local attor~ tudo 98"35'.
.
PlAYBACKS /
~
ney and state senator from Calloway county, was named general chairman of the North-South
Cage commission last week, succeeding Marvin 0. Wrather wha
has served as general chairman
!or four years.
Roy Stewart, athletic director
at Murray State, was named vice..
ELIZABETH ARDEN
chairman, replacing H. T. Wat..
Blue G r a ss
drop.
Other comm.issioners are Mur,-ay Mayor George Hart, treasur1
MARIE PARKER
• er, Bernard Bell, C. L, SharAfJer Dark
borougb, Matt Sparkman, Ed Set.:
tle, Jack W. Frost, Erl Sensing,
and H. T. Waldrop.
LENTHERIC
Mr. Wrather, MSC publlc reJ
Tweed - Miracle - Shaugb
lations director, will oontinue 89
a member of the commision and\
as cha.innan of selections. Mord
YARDLEY
than 100 sports writers and sport!
Lavend e r - Apr U V iolet
uo announcers from the 48 state:i
w serve on the nominations com-/
rnittee selecting the outstanding
CORDAY
high school senior basketballers
J et Fren zy - Toujoura Mol
to participate in the annual clas~
sic held at Murray ih June.
Appointed to serve with Mr.
FABERGE
Wrather on selections are Harlan.
Tigress - Woodhue - Straw Hat
Hodges, head basketball coach ao
:Murray State, Troy Glidewell..
sportcaster at WNBS, Bill Carter,
sports editor of the Paducah Sun I
Democrat, Roy Stewart
and
Erl Sensing.
T he filth annual classic, set for
Saturday n ight, J une 13, will
be pla,yed in the Carr Health
bulldin.e .

Cage Statistics for '52-53 Season

and

Butter Soft Elk
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time will tell

North-South Cagers
Get New Chairman

YOU'RE A
GENIUS !

NOW

AGUY

CAN SLEEP
OR CUT
AND £TILL
GE.T TOP
GRADE"' .'
7

-=..;....--,,.

~1\1'-CAME/S
f0r30days

COSMETICS BY

-GrM/1/JIIl!r
ancl1/AWJ/l
-·
THERE MUST IE A lEASON WHY
Camel is America's most pop ular
cigarette- leading all other brands
by billions! Camels buve the two
tbirtgs smokers want most- rich, fu ll
Pavo,. and cool, cool #,i[t/n,ss ...
pack after pack! Try Cam els for 30
days and see how mild, how fl norful,
how thoroughly ~njoyabl e they are
as your Steady smoke!

.

)

WALLIS DRUG

•
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Tri Sigma Plans
Riley is the daughter of Mr. and To Install Brady
Mrs. Casey Riley of Clinton; Mr.
Seay is the son of Mr. V. A. As Prexy April 7
Seay and the late Mrs. Ruir

ASATo Install
Wheeler as Head
Monday, March 30'

Socially Speaking
By J oAnn Morris

Marriages
Stimson-G ibson
Miss George Carolyn Stimson
became the bl'ide of Harry Starks
Gibson in a ceremonY performed
February 7 in the FirsL Methodist
church of Mayfield. The Rev.
H. J. Burkett read the double1·ing ceremony.
Mrs. Gibson is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Vol'is Audrey Stirnson, Mayfield, and Mr. Gibson is
<1 native o.f Dublin.
'fhe bride WHS graduated from
Mayfield High school. She .11tended Murray State college anJ
Dr.aughon's BusineiS college, and
is now associated with the Child
Welfare office in Paducah.
She is a member of the Beta
Sigma Phi sorority, and is recreation chairman of- the First
Methodist church of Mayfield.
She also serves in that capacity
for the Mal-shall-Graves County
district.
Mr. Gibson served with tbe
U . S. mvy for three years ;l.urlng World War II.
Mr. and Mrs. Gibso.n will make
their home in Mayfield where he
is now employed.
•
•
•
Hondley-Sa ndne r s
. J
p
1 h er, dau gh ter of
M ISS oan uc
Mrs. Lorene Hendley of Mayfield,
.
pecame tb.e br1de of Mr. Normand Sanders, son of Mr. and
Mrs . W. B . S an d ers, of Pa d uca h ,
in a ceremony perrormed in Cor-

Brooks Seay, also o1 Clinton.
Miss Riley is a graduate of
Tilghman. High school. She at~
attended Murray State college
and is now a member of the
Wingo High school faculty.
Mr. Seay is a graduate of Ceotral High school of Clinton. H e
has served two and one hQJ!
years in the U. S. Navy and is
n ow stationed aboard ship in,
San F r.ancisco, Calif.
Weddlr..g plaps are not com·
plete.
•
•
•
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. House of
Paducah, Ky.. are announcing
the forthcoming marriage of
their daughter, Margaret Jean,
to Boic~ H. Mayhugh, son of Mr.
and Mrs. J . E . .Mayhu&h,. also of
Paducah.
Miss House wes graduated
from Tilghman High school. She
attended Murray State college,
and is now employed in Paducah .
Mr. Mayhugh setved with lfie
United States Coast Guard for
three years. He is also employed
jn Paducah.
Plans for the weddirg, which
will be an event of late spring,
are incomplete.
•
•
•
Mr. and Mrs. BenJ'amin F. Hanchell of Kevil annot<nce the engagement o1 their daughter, Miss
Evelyn Lucille Hone hell of Mem.
>'
phis, to Howard Talma'd ge Bonds
mth, Miss., on ebrua-ry 14.
Jr., 'o~. of Howard T. Bond• and
The bride Is u graduate of Lhe Jato Mrs. Banda ot Lopanto,
Mayfiel d Hig h sc hool. Mr. San- Ark. The w--'ding w•ll be •ol~
ders is a graduate or Tilghman! emnized March
"'-' 22 at the Ba·low
..
High'school on d at Iended MuHay
'
Methodist church.
State college nnd the University
o! Kentucky.
Miss Honcbell is a graduate of
Barlow High schooL She woa
Mr. Sanders is employed in
Joppa, 111.
grl,jdU3ted from Murray State
college. She did graduate work
· Mr. rand
h ...Mr4_, Sanders are stay- ut the University or rn ·,n 0 ·,, at
mg w t u•e groom~ parents for Urbana. _
the present.•
•
•
'Mr. Bonds was graduated from
~- -~ "p
Lepanto High s}t\ool and from
..-:-\oii!UQ\l&· ag e
the University
.
at
9
MisrNancy Elizabet h Goode! Fayette-Yilte-'\Vll-ere he- rna]
and Mr. Donald Wilburn P age in civil engineering. He was a
were married in Jar.uary at the member of Sigma Chi fraterr..ity.
Broadway Church of Christ, Pa- He is now employed in Lepanto
ducah. The Rev. Alonzo Wil-

•

~

liams
Mrs. offidated.
Page is the· daught~r of
Mr. and Mrs. Walter B. Goode of
1
-noir Cit-v,
~
'" 'l'cnn. Mr. Page is
the son of Mr.
""hand Mrs, D. W.
P a g' o P.du...... ·
•
M1·s. ' Page le.(t her ~studies ut
Murray State college this aemester to t:Jke the position of physlcal education instructor at Bethel
college in Hopkinsville, Ky. She
is a member of Alpha Sigma
Alpha Soeial. sOrority, 'K.lippa
Delta Pi, honorary educational
.fraternity, and the physical education club.
.
Mr. Page is stationed at an
ormy ail· force base near Val~
dosta, Ga.
•
•
•

DeJta Alpha Pledges
Eleven in_ Service

Mary Ann Brady, presidentelect of ~igma Sigma Sigma .social sorority, will take over the
duties of her office following installation se1·vices ol'lj April 7 in
the sorority room.
Othe1· officers ~o be installed
at that t ime are P hyllis H arris,
vice-president; J o Brashears, r ecording secretary; Nancy May,
corresponding secretary;
Betty
Grace B!'ooke, treasurer;
and
J qyce Bru ner,
keeper-of-thegrades.
The officers, who we1·e elected
during March, are participating
in a period of offker's training
which will end w ith the installatior., Barbara Brown,
pres iden t, said.
Miss Brady, junior from F ulton, Ky., has served as alumni
directory chairman for the sorority this year. She has served on
the Shield staff for three years.
II Commerce Majol'
The commerce and library science major is a member of Alpha Beta Alpha, nation·al honorary library science club. She
was a member of Delta L ambda
Alpha. She is now a member of
K
D It p·
t" a1 h
11-PP<I;
e a I, na Ion
on orary educ~tion• fraternity, serving
as corresponding secretary.
Miss Harris, whCi will serve as
1 d
d'
t
d 1
·
P e ge u·ec or an v ce pres!cl.ent, is a junior from Paducah.
She has served on the Sl.uden~
council for three years. She was
'liamed to ''Who's Who in American Universities and Colleges"
this year.
h
T e physical education major
is a member o1 WAA and the
p E 1
· · c ub. She is also a member
of Kap pa Delta P i and Beta
Be t a Beta, r:at10n
· a1 hon orary
·
chemistry
society.
Tl1e new recordtng
·
secretary,
Miss Brashears, is a junior from
Frankfort, anti an elementary education major. She is secretary
ot the Association for .Childhood
EdnC1lt~an.d a member of the
International Rel,attrlrls Chlb.
b ''poni,•h

N. '"'Y. ~
IU nli¥1~
City,

Top lefJ, t he ne w president of Sigma Sigma Sigma, Mary Ann
Brady, receives ihe gavel of office from the reJiring president,
Barbara Browg.
Above, naw officou of Alpha Sigma Alpha al'e, seated, Janice
Wheeler, president : Barbara AshcraH (right \ vice ·pfeaident;
• tanding, 1. to r .. are L ucy Sheffer, treuqrer. and Onie Mabry,
aecreta ry.

Nancy Parsons To Assu!lle Duties
As President of SAl on April First

Eleven
wc•o
. •tudenta
;,
• fo m ull .f
ple~. ed ~o Deltu. Alphu, loca1
1"a t ~rn1 1y, at a spec:nen s s~cm
1al serv1~e held m the cl!-lbroom

Nancy Par"-nna, new pre$ident of Si..ma Alpha Iota, music fra -•
-y
' "'
tern.ity. ia shown wilh the ether rac:ontly elected officer s. L to r .:
Verni.e Ctoghan, secretary: Marjorie McCord, v ico-pnsident: and
Lola Penfield, treasuter.

Miss'I !J----- -------- ---------- ---- - -

I

.

y

Omega P i To, Meet
DisCuss Procedure

l

April 20 Set as Deadline To Apply
For Alumni Scholarships of $100
Apt'il 20 is lhe dl:adline for ap- to the Alumni office by May 18.
plying !or one of the two $100
Each application shoulQ bear
Alumni scholarships given to ao the applicant's name. 1\om.e adoutstanding high school senior, dress, and name and addre~ of
boy or girl, a.r.nounces Mr. M. 0. the high schaol from whcih he
Wrather, alumni sect•etary.
wilt graduate. Also it should bear
'To be eJigible for the scholar- the signature of the student's
ship, an applicant must be a principa1,
su~rin tendcnt,
o;
prospective graduating senior of alumnus. If the student Uves
a high school in the First Educa- outside the First district the aptian district of Kent ucky o1· of a plication must bear the alumnus'
school where a M!J,rray alumnus signature:.
is a faculty member.
Winners of the awards will be
Only one application will be selected by a committee of the
consi~er~d from each high ¥chool. association. _The selection
will
Appli cations shou ld be malJed to be based on scholarship, initiaMarvin 0. Wrat her, Secretary, live, character, and othe1· qualiMurray State college Alumni as-_ ties indicating the ability to
sociation, Murray, mot later than make good in college, Wrather
April 20.
·
stated.
Upon receipt of the appliesThese scholarships are being
tion blank the applicant will be offered for the twelfth consecumailed forms to ftll in and return tive year.

Discussion of parliamentary
will be the. main to pic
the regular meeting of fl'i
Omeg"' Pi, commerce honorary
fraterni ty, to be held this afternoon at 4!30 in the commerce
lounge, states Ann Perry, !ratern ity .reporter.
Roberts Rules o1 Order will
APPLICATION BLANK
be used as the guide Cor the dis- Home address of student
cussion which will be under the Name of itu dent':~ achqN

Elem. Ed. Major
Mjss Ashcraft is an elementart
education major from Murray,
A sophomore this year, she is a
member of the Association ior.
Childhood Education.
The new treasurer, Miss Sheffer,
is a commerce major fro m Clay.
Ky. The sophomore is a membetl
of Delta Lambda Alpha, •Commerce club, the YWCA, and Pi
Omega Pi, commerce honGrary.
Miss Mabry is a sophom ore
elementary education major. ShB
ls from Cu!!ningbam and is ~
member of the Association fo [l
Childhood Education.
Lois Darnell is a junior fro"'
Metropolis, I ll. An English and.
libfary science major, she is a
member of Alpha Beta Al ph~t,
library science honorary club. 1

I
b rand new match·up s in

sof t, fl extb l e glo ve lea t h"il rl

~;~r,:J~o;r:i~~~\:~:

Saw.yer, !ra- 3 ignBture of Principal, Super inlendenJ, or Alumnw of Ml(rtay State
College
'
program will
bu''""" meeting,
Return to Marvin 0. Wrather, Secretary, Murray State CoUege
Alumni Association, Murray, Kentucky (not later than April 20.)

Campus
capers
call for
Coke

$4.95 .

White, noturol ·or red
glove leo!her, 11 bronded" with
ronch

sym bols ... cutest

duo ever to breeze into town
•.. typi_cally Buskens in

style, value and price I

Rehearsals stretch out,

••

•

tour is ahead . W ork. a n d \>lorry call
for a pause- so, relax .• •

liTTlETON'S

refresh with ice-cotd Cok.e.
IOTT l ED UNOE - AUTHORitY Of 1Hl"COCA·COL4 COM~A N V · !V

<PADUCAH COCA COLA BO'I'TLI~G CO.

... - - -•

,. ,.,__ ,

•

•

$3.98

•

for the big Glee Club

-"----------.· -~- -· -·

--··-

•

,.

F:::t; ~r;t~tfi~e~apiai~,

The
Nancy Parsons, recently elect-1guartet, Madrigal group, Vivace Miss Ma rtin, has served as presled president of Iota Beta, the club and Kappa Delta P i, honor- dent of the Associtition for ChildMSC chapter of Sigma Alpha any education fraternity. Miss hood J:d ucation. The- junior elCIota, national music fraternity, Croghan has been in the Murray- mentary education major was a
will take office following instal- macs in Campus Lights for two member of Delta Lambda Alpha,
Jat.ior. services on April 1.
years. She is a member or Sigma honorary fraternity for freshman
Other Oiricers who will take Sigma Sigma.
women. She Is a member or Kap~
over their duties April 1 are
pianne Peak, voice · maicu: pa Dolta Pi, honorary educatiop
Marjorie McCord, vice-president; from Herrin, IU., is a member of~!raterni}Y·
. _
Lo1s Penfield, treasurer: Verna the banth_ A Cappella ~oir and
Bet_ty' Olymer, JUniOr from
Croghan, S§Crcta~; Djann~ Fleak, Vivace club. 1r. dramatics She 1s M~t,.fic,ld", has served as repr_esent-'
chaplain ; .(\.nn _Robcrif;, sergeant a member of Sock-"·a.nd Buskin, ~bve to the student coun~Il a~d
at arms; an!il .fonell Turnell, edi- and is pledging ft}phn Psi Orne- 15 now secretary o! the C\'lii.Uncd.
tljll:1 ~ ~.
W:. Miss Peak has am~eare(:l in Sh<:. b~.sel've9:·ap th~ :Welfs'!Hal!
Miss Parsons, lhe new presi- several dramatic pl'oduetions. Ciow:Cl\ and Panhell~mc co':lncil.
dent, is a voice mttjor. She was She was dialogue director for
MISii Clymer was_ VlCI!- presJdent
a Campus Lights soloist lor two Campus Lights fot· two years. oh~ the sordont,~ .thJIS _year. Tjhe
.
.
__
Istory an po .1t1ca sctence ma or
years. Th e mus1c student IS a
. Play~ French tJorn
is also secrerary to the l nterJia•
m~mber of the orc_hestra ~d . LoiS Penfield, tre_asurer-elect, tiona! Relations club and a cheer ·
V1Vacc club. She ts pledgmg IS ·a ltench horo majot. The Lor- leader
Sigma Sigma Sigma social sor- ain, Ohio, native Is er member'.- - - - -- - ority this semeste1'.
o1 the Vivace club, band, orchesIa Piano Major
tra and the Campus Lights band. WAA To Have Banquet
A piano m&.jor, Ma1·jorie MeAnr:· Roberts, voice major from
Cord, is from Vick:sburg, Miss. Cadiz, Is a member of the band; At Kenlake on April 3
The W.A.A. w ill h old a ba nShe is a member or the orchestra, h cappella choir, orchestra, YWA
band, and of Delta Lambda Al- lhe Vivace club and the Campus quet for members and irwited
pha, freshman honorary fl'atern- Lights chorus. She is a Sigma guests Apri l 3 at K eWake hotel
jty. She was dance director ol Sigma Sigma sorority member, annou nces Brenda Smith, pres·
Campus Lights and was in lhe
Chapter editor, Jonell Turnell idcnt of W.A.A.
Installation of oUicers will be
Campus Lights orchestra.
is a planzy major. From DrakesThe new secretary, Miss Cro- boro, Ky., lhe music student is held a l the banquet. Officers
ghan is a voice major from Car- a member o1 the- o1·chestra, Vi- will be elected at a meeting prior
mi, UJ. She is a member o[ lhej vace club and the Campus L ights to the banquet and ke pt a secret until Uut time.
band, A cappella choir, Girls chorus.

is~~,~·~:~~{~~

as sdCial serv-Ice ' . '
sorority. The SpanJ~h and
brary , ..'" ,·,r{.,.,
..:.., 1·0•.. ,·.... a "'
-ember·.
.. .,. '"
of Lhe Span ish club and of AI ha
Beta Alpha.
P
re~eptly
\'l'e<··P'";;dent
Those p~edgmg Delta Al'pha are for
of the sorority
Bud Shackleford, Bob Smerbach,
this 'year,
Jack Voegeli, Paul Fie.ldsein, Paul
be installed as tress8
Jordan, Bud Tolley, Don Kenncjunior from Pady, Ed Overby, Ronnie .; ·--·;·
rn;,~i;,,commerce major
Bobby Bosheers, and
of DeltJ Lambda
Walker.
Al pha . She
served on the
The students
•ar~i·eip~atl!l Wells haH council.
·
~
Miss Bruner, as kee""r ot the
m a
.-k
wee s ~·~~i~I<'::~~:~:~Yith:{.,'"j:~i :~~;~:i. will keep all scholastic
study
for lhe sorority ar,d ..send
linn. They will become member ·
nat ional files. She is a
of a M urr a Wa lk'1ng Bl o od B an k
from F lora, UL She was
·to give blood at lhe Murray
of the sorority
'l'he engagement of Miss Dor- pita! whenever it is needed,
A biology and chemistha Faye Riley and Mr. James Charlie Burnws,
she is a member- of
Seay bas been announced. Miss ident.
She w¥ also a
Lambda Alpha
year.

Engagements

J anice Wheeler, jun ior from
Fulton, will be installed as presi(\en t of Alpha Sigma Alpha, social
sorority, in a special service MonJ
day, Mareh 30, annou nces Alice.
L andr um, retiring p resident.
Mis WheelP.r has served thcr
sorority as tr~asu rer for tw()
years. Sh ~? hns also been treasurer'
of tl)e Woman's Athl eti~ associ-,
qtion. Sh e js a commerce and'
math major.
The other ofii~ers who wer~
elected on March 9 and who w ill
take office follow ing the installation ser vice are B arbara A sh~
craft. vice-p res iden t ; Lucy Sh e f~
iel', treasurer; Onie Mabry; secre-'
tary; Lois Darnell. editor; Angelee
Martin, chapla.in; and Bett y
Clymer, registrar.

•·
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Closer H.S.-College Cooperation on Best Grooming
Eng·Jish Is UK Program Goa·1....La rson Contest Drops

PAGE FIVE

More on Stubblefield's Death in '28
(Continued from P ag• One}

!College
ever Calendar

1vention
known.

the world
ha.:>
I've taken light from March 2S. Wednesda y. Chapel
It is a fact . . .
the air and the earth as 1 did
fe_tur1f.g Speaker Louil; J. AtCloser cooperation between
Miss Attie Faughn, Murray
"Eventually it will be used sound."
ber, author and foreign con·!!high schools and college English Training schoql, was elected
<.;..;r
for the general transmission of
A . few days bter Stubblefield
sponde-nt.
Blde Mesh
teachers is the purpose of a pro- chairman o! the conference for
There will be no 'Big Night" in news of every description ... "
was fe>uud dead in his squalid Much 26, 'fhursday, Bo~ketbnU
Black Mesh
gram set up at. a confer,ence at l£153-54 at a business meeting at which final winners of the anGoe ~; Eas t
hovel He was buried in an ur.bar.quct featudng
Kenneth
the Unive rstty of Kentucky 1aat the close of the t.'O nference. Other nual ACE Best Groomed conThis full a~.d sympathetic marked gtave.
Vinsel as speaker in the North
Brown and White
summer, stated Dr. Edwin Lar- officeJ"S are Mrs. Mary Burrow, test are announced, according to treatment, , with accompanying
But not long thereafter, a , Dining room, WeUs hall, at 6
sor;, English insts:uctor, befor"' Fulton High school,. vice. chair- J\ngelee Martin, association pres- photographs, h-ad an immedilite small group of Murrayans who
p. m.
Blue and
the spring conference of English man; and Mrs. Manon Richard- ident..
effect. Eastern capita 1ists began knew Stubblefield and his work . March 27, Fl'iday. Blue-While Inteachers of FDEA at Murray re- son, Kirksey High school, secreto make their way to t.he door- b
h
'll
fi
h
h
t
d
r
tb-'l
·
White
Plans for pbe"','"nn'on•t•ino~..dor atteb; , step ol the backwood• gen;u•. egan a 1ong, up 1 g t to ave
ra-squa
oo cu.
game m
cently.
tary and treasurer.
awards will
• ,_,_ 1 , .
•
him rec.bgnized as the inventor
Cutchin st:<dium at 7:30 p . m., .
The repOI't by Doctor Larson,
sh~ said.
' and he was soon persuaded to go of J'adio-or ''raidio," as he
followed by "M" club Pl!blic:
on the "Projected Writing ProTh "B 1. N'1 ht"
g
East fo1· mote demonstrations.
spelled it .~ Prominent in this
d.-nee in Fi.r:e Arts lounge. · 1
e
g
g
prQ ram, a
On March 20 1902 messages
w
I'- r
g ram for Kentucky" was g1vcn as
11
0
VB.I'Jety show annually pres.ented \were sent back and ' forth be- sma group ~ere . ~·
e us, or- March 28, Saturday, Fifth ann}llll
a part of the ,;pring conferencet
.a t the . ""'
· e ol the. contest, IS be- tween the steame- "Bo·thold;" mer Murray JOUrr.-alism ,professor
conference for Business TeSCh ·
progr am on ''Evaluating Wnlten
• L . J · Hartin , a nd Vernon
Stub - ers m
· th !! commerce d epar t •
mg e 11mma led t h IS year b ecause ·-· 'h p •o- 0 . •e ond• ,•-.
Compositions. "
h
. . .
r h
· ·
1.. • e O• ... a r1v r
a ..... bl fi ld s
1 g t
M
b
.
ot er act~vlttes. o ~ e as~octat10n tion on shore. The Washington
e e
r., on - 1me
urray
ment eginnmg at 9 a. m.
Co~~=r~~~;r~~ s'g ~~~;i~~~ U~
are makmg 1t u!1poss.tble to Post says that "Conversation was, pharml.lclst and the inventor':;
Deadline far student council
"':'ork ~he program Jr.•, MISS Mar- distinctly hcal'd and Mr. Coggle- distan~ cousin.
petition!!.
... , !.t
trying to bring about closer cotm sa1d.
shall . . ~ p1ayed a hal'monica,
And slowly recognition has March 31, T ue~day, "Backw:ud"
operation between high school
Kindness, loyalty, and trustNo Sa1isfacl:ory Dal:e
h f T
.
C
h. h come . . . the little mai'kcr an the
dance, Red Ctoss benefit event,
and college English teachers, so wdrthiness we1·e among the ~ual"We feci that the other activi~ t e anudt_l~. st;amsto 0 ta t~ ~~ campus .. . The World Almanac
sponsored byo · Phi -MAl ·I Mo:pha
"that frCshman composition in ities of a good nurse discussed by ties are more important," she were so IS me as . s ,; e e ... Kane's "Famous F1rst Facts,.
and• Alpha S!grha': ;.A'lPh.\1;.'~ j c
college becomes, in effect, Eng- Dr. R. Haynes Barr, president of said. "Then, too, we could not ~a;'Crs fcl /~~~~=~~e~erh::s~~' . . . other books and periodicals
Fmc Arts lounge, ij(lJ IQ. t\}.jl,
lish m Grade 13,'' Professor Lar- the Kentucky State Medical asao- find a satisfactory date to pre~e~:st~ations wer~ also gi~ I· .. Murray's radio station called April 1. Wednesday, Rttd (Jnoss
son stated.
ciation, in speaking at the cap- sent the program."
- . WNBS . . . and now, a determdrive eridS; Chapel featuring .
All M.usJ Have Cha nce
ping exercises for forty-five stuThe first round of the contest en ~~
that t~ayB ~nd t two ined e!Jort to have MSC's Science
one-acl play, "If Men Played
In explaining the position taken d t
s M rch 20
mon 8 a e.r on
~
e mon . es- building named for the tragic
Cards as Women Oo."
a
·
opened in chapel March 4. ThiS tate at Ph1ladelph!8
A bnght
.,.
by the 'onfe •eneo, Docto· L•••on en nurse
d
'11
·
h r h
·
pioneer.
April 2, 1hursday, Pre--Easier
said, "The ability to express oneThe speaker in his talk in the roun
WI
cqntmue t roug future seemed to lie before NaAile•· 25 yea•• th•'• co--un,·ty
C
,_
· ·
d
'
.,. , hall m· •luded d<'gn,· ty, ,,· n. M.arch 3. I, when ten l:Soys a.nd than B. Stubblefield.
•
'"'"
ommunmn ~en>u:e- · sponsorc
sell is as necessory for the boy Re ... 1 1
...
ls
b
t
d
f
t
.
is
at
last
beginning
to
realize
by
Religious
cou
:.
cH
at
10
p.
JTI
.
11
1
1
or girl who does not go to col- cerit)(. and neatness in his list of gJr
WI.
e se ec. e
.a.s Irs
But somethmg happened.
the legacy left by one of its
at College P resbyterian church.
lege as for the one who does- charac'tertistics of a good nurse. rou r.d wmners. !hese wmner~,
Ju.n what it was, no one seems greatest but strangest sons. Mur- April 6, Monday, Political rail y
even more so, since the college A good nurse must not be a gos- to
b~ announc~ In ch~pel Apnl to know for sure. It ls certain ray is indeed "The Birthplace of for candidates of the Stud.ent l • • • , . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •t
1• will
student has another chance in siper, he stated.
c_ompete In the final round that a trunk cor.taining Stubble- Radio."
c ouncil in the Stable.
freshman composition."
In his talk he stated that the of the contest.
field's most valuable and secret
A booklet prepared by the c.on - average nursing c.:ireer was one
J udges io be Secret
apparatus was lost or stolen. It
ference and published by the and a half years because "mar- Judges will rate the first round further appears that he turn ed
Kentucky state department of riage takes many good nu1·ses winners many times,and one boy down $500,000 for his invention,
education, provides a set of from the field."
and one girl will be chosen. as insisting it was worth millions.
I
norms for the guidance of high
final winners. These winnCrs will
Whatever happened in those 1
school Enghsh teachers.
To H elp Others
be chosen by a group of judges fateful days. Stubblefield returnJt also contains a statement of
The desire to help others and composed . of fa culty, staff, and ed to MunaY bitter, disi.llus,,.,ned, l
principles, themes illustrating not the desire for money must student body members. The queerer than ever.
these principles as five levels of be the basis of the person':; identity of the judges will not
There still was hope that he !
quality, criticaL comments, a.r.d choosing to be a nurse, he s:Iid.
bel revealed.
might capitalize on his discovery,
an apptmdlx of miscellaneous
Following the add:r ess of DocAll regularly eQI'olled students, ar.d he actually took out u. s.
matters of interest to composi~ tor Barr, the student nurses were with the exception of ACE of- and Canadian patents, but a
tion teachers.
capped by Miss Mary Alice Har~ ficers, carrying as many as twelve deep-seated distr~st of humanity
P oor Condition 5 Exist
ris, director of the department semester hours are eligiPle to be in general kept him from getti'hg
ln closing, he stated that too of .r. ursing education at MSC.
choser. as candidates for the fi- the financial support he needed.
. little time is being spent on comSixteen of the student nurses nal awards, the rules of the con- Jnstead he became more and 1
position in high schools because were accepted as clinicat, stu.- test state. In aU cases, Miss Beck more eccentric, alienatrng his
of the crowded t'JJnditions and dents by the Jennie Stuart Me· ~aid, decision of the judges will friends ard finaUy even his rampoor salaries offered to composi- moria!. hospital o! Hopkinsville be final.
Uy, and then moving to the countion teacht!rs.
in a ceremony by Miss Ruth Coptry to continue his research.
~
Discussion of i m Prom p l u pcdge, director of nursing.
"OPEN CITY" TO BE SHOWN
Lonely Last Days
themes written by senior high
"Open City," the internatioaalHis last dSys were spent in a '
school students were' held during
Owensboro Accepts
ly known movie d.irected by two-room hut which he built and
the morning and afternoon sesMiss Nadine Branson, diTector Robert Rosselini, will be shown insulated with cornstalks. AI~
sions of the English teru;hers' lof nursing educatinn at tho in the new project 1on room of ways proud, he curtly
refused
conference.
Owensboro· D l viess County hos- Wilson hall on April 2 by JRC any help from neighbors.
The ldea that major attention pita!, Owensboro, accepted according to P onald All .. n.
I Early in 1928 he said to Mrs. '
should be given lo thought and twenty-nine of
the
studenl l There will be three l.howings L. E. Owen, one of the tew peool'ganizo~ion 1•ather than
mere ~· nurses a¥ clinical students.
or the movfe starting .. t 1:30 and pie with whom he would talk, .
mechanical
perfedion,
w as The st ud en t:> will go .to the hos- 3:00 In the arte m oon 1:1nd at 7:00 'Tve lived 50 years before my [
bro~ht out during the discus-, p1tals in June for a summer of in the evening. 'ticket!; are avail- lime. The past JS nothing. I have
s.ions.
clinical ,experier:ces.
Iable to the public.
I perfected now the greatest in-

.
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IF YOU CA WIN
THESE WI GS YOU CAN EARN_OVER
S5,000 AYEAR AFtER .GRADUATION
Important facts about the oppo&tunities for YOU
as a Commissioned Officer-Pilot or Aircraft Observer~
_in the United States Air Force

A1ust I be a colfege graduate to take Aviation Cadet Training?

Do Aircraft Observers get 1/ying training, too?

No. But yo u must have. completed a minimum of 60 semester
hours or 90 quar ter houra toward a degree. In addition, under
the new Aviation Cadet training program, you mus\ be between lhe ages of 19' and 26 }1 years, unmarried, and in good

Yes. Ai.rc.rnft Observer Cadeta receive approximntdy 200 hou~
of " in the air" i.nslructions. The primary phMe of AirC'ruft
Observer training is the same for all branch~ (navigation,
bombn.rdment, etc.) . Tbe basic and advanced ph.:1.-:cs of trainin ~
v ary, depending on the specific course you pursue.

physicul condition-with high requircmcnta for eye<o, f''U"J,
heart a nd teeth .

How long before I get my commission?
60 calendar week!J. You will receive the finest aviatiOn lraiulug
in the world-training that not only equips you t.o !ly modem
miUt.o.ry aircraft but prepares you for executive and admiuial rUt ive work as well . At the completion of your training, yo u w'l1
have acquired a commission as a 2nd Lieutenant and t.t.o
coveted silver wings of the United States Air Force.

Where clo I take my training?
P rc,Jlight t raini n g will )le a t Lackland Air Force Base, San
Antonio, Texas. Primary, bMic and advanced training will be
taken at any one of the many Air Force ba.aes located throughout
lhe South and Southwest.

and LUCKIES
TASTE BETTER!
Cleaner, fresher, Smoother!
Ask yourself this question: W hy do I smoke?
You k n ow, yourself, you smoke for enjoymen t.
And you get enjoyment only from the ~ of a
cigarette.
Luckies taste better - cleaner, fresher, smoother !
Why? Luckies aoe made better to taste better. And,
what's more, Luc~re made of fin e tobacco.
L,S./M.F.T.- Lucky Strike M eans Fine Tobacco.

.

So for the thing you want most in a cigarette . !,
'
for better taste - for the cleaner, fresher, smoother
taste of Lucky Strike .•.

Be Happy-GO LUCKY!

What happens if I flunk the training course?
Every effor t is made to help students whose progress is unsatisfacto ry. You can expect extra inst.ructtons and whatever individual attention you may require. H.owever, if you fa il Lo
complete tbe COU1'8C BB an Aviation Cadet, you will be required
to serve a two-year enlistment to ful611 the m inimum requirement.
under Selective Serv ice laws. Veterans who have completed a
tour of mil,itary service will be discharged upon request if they
fail to complete the course.

•

What kincl of airplanes will I fly?
' takes hls first. instruditiUS 1r
You will fly jets. 'I'be J?ilot Cadet
a light, CiVilian-type plane of approximalely 100 hot~powc r .
then. graduatos to the 600 horsepower T -6 "Texa n" befon•
rcccivU1g transition training in jets. You then advnn::a waduaiJ:-.·
until you arc [lying sucb famous first-line aircraft us F -86 1)abre.
F-89 Scorpion, B-4"/ Stralojet, B-50 Supcrfortress. Observer
'Cadet.s t.ake flight instructions in the C-47 Dakotn, the •r-2~
Convair, and t.he 'l'B-50 Superfortress before advam;ing to first
line aircraft "'uch as the F-89 Scorpion, B-4.7 Stratojct.

Will my commission be in the Regular Air Force or Reserve?
Aviation Cadet graduates, both Pilots and Aircraft Obt:ervec:
get Reserve commissions as 2nd Lieuienants and become cligtbk
to apply (or a regular Air Force Commission when they have
completed 18 months of active duty.

How long must I remain in Service?
After graduation from the Avialion Cadet Progrrun, you n~
tendered .Ul indefinite appointment in the United Sta :.CO Air

Force Resc.rvc and are called to active dul.y witi1 the United
States Air Force for a period of three years.

What pay do I get as an Aviation Cadet? And after?

What recreation anclleiw e time will I have as a Ccclet?

kl un Aviation Cadet you draw $109.20 a month pay. I n

D iscipline will be rigid - especially for the fin:;L (Pw wat·k!l.
H owever, it is not all work. You' ll find swimming poobi, handball
courts, movies and other forms of recreation on the post. .

Addition, you get summer and winter uniforms, flight clothos,
~quipment, food, housing, medical and dental care and insurance
. . . till free. After you are commissioned a 2nd L ieutenant you
will Le earning $5,300.00 a year-with unlimited opportunities
ror advancement.
A~o all

Aviation Cadet• trained to be Pilots?

'Ko . You can choose between becoming a Pilot or an AircrafL
Obtlerver. Men who choose the latter wiU become commissioned
officenJ in Navigation, Bombardment, Radar Operation, or
Aircraft Performance E n gineering.

Where will I be stationed when I get m y commission?
You may be stationed anywhere in Ute world ... Hawaii. F;Jr
East, Europe, Puerto Rico, elsewh(ll'e, During your tour of duty,
you will be in close touch with the latest developments in new
flying techniques. You will continue to build up your flyincexperiencc and later should have no difficulty ~:~ecuring a CAA
commercial pilot. or navigator rating.

Your future is assured if Y..!! can qualify! Here's what to tlo:
I
•

Take a transcript of your college credits and a copy of your birth certificate to your neo.rest
Air Force Haae or Recruiting Station. Fill out the application they give you.

If application is acl.'tlpted, the Ai:r Force will arrange for you to lake a phyaical
2 exnmination
at government expense .
3 Next, you will be given a written and manual aptitude test.
you pass your physical and other testA, you wi!l be scheduled for an
4 1fAvia.tion
Cadet lraining c:lllBII. The Selecti"11 & r vice Act allow11 you
a four-month deferment while waiting cla1111 888ignmt!nL

WHERE TO GET MORE DETAILS ..
OA. T_Cb.

Visi! y our near.st Air Force Ba lie, Air Force Recruiting OHi&.M.
or y our nearest Air Force ROTC Unit. Or w rite to:
AVIATION CADET, HEADQUARTERS, U. S. AIR FORCE
WCisiWngton 25, D. C. -·
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Criticism
of UN As Peace Guardian
'
Overshadows Other Work-Guthrie

Columbia
Gives News
'1st Place'

Varsity

TODAY
l:Nill

wED.

WOW! LOOK WI-IO'S HERE
KENTUCKY'S own
ROSEMARY CLOONEY

1'HURSDA Y (Only)

SwANSON'

Picture Librar y
Fot· Class Usage
Is.· ·····Started Her·e
A library of pictures of P"'m;nent people in any field for
clp~sroom educ~tion, has
· '
started , at the Murray State library by Jl:..trs. Ann Cohron, refer·
ence librarian.
The library will later

of
panded
.famous
to paints
include

·~':~;~~~::::!I

renowned buildings,
explained.
The purpose of the picture libr-

•

ary is to make available any and
all types of pictures that may be
used by students in makJng cldssroom reports in various 'fields
Mrs. Cohron said.
'
These pictures must not
larger than ~~ by 11, and
be either photographs or
graphs. Pictures of famous
ings and reproductions of
paintings will be
well as pictures of men and
women prominent in their fieJds.

t4 .

YOU! .

FLOWERS
Any Place -

Any Time

HEN you are asked to try a cigarette

W you want to know, and you ought to

HOlE'S
FLOwER SHOP
South 15th St.
One Block Off Campus
"Eph" and Carrie P . Hule

of Robaix Screen Print
favorite of half-sizes

• style
• quality

• distinction
the town and

college shop

BELK-SETTLE

Practical, pretty end print . .• in
a fabulous, abstract design by
Robaixl A well-tailored casual
tha t's so easy to get into you'll
weor it everywhere ... .especially
for town or travel. l ucile button
trim on reverse- scallop dosing.
Junior butcher linen fabric in
colcrs: brown, red, fiOVY print
co natural background. Sb.es
T .vh-26~.

Belk-Settle

'
know, what that cigarette
has meant to people
who smoke it all the time.
For a full y ear now, a medical specialist
has given a group of Chesterfield smokers
thorough examinations every two months.
He reports:
no adverse effects to their nose, throat
or sinuses from smoking Chesterfields.
More and more men and women all over
the country are finding out every day that
Chesterfield is best for them.

&y"of 'f.OU/t &~l.
Try Much Milder Chesterfield
with its extraordinarily good taste.

